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Alm>.tW KtrreAtif. 
'l,T)'Of;NfY Cll\'NaR,'\I. 

T¢t11¢1ct'O; le071 G.?fHlSOO 
fAX; f201} ~&NH t1i; . 
TO!). f~07l !nl;>8!.IS5 

John Nale .. Esq. 
Nale Ltlw Offices 
44 Mnh, Sn·eet 

STATi; or M..-..1Ne 
D.ePAttThUit-,.'1' OP Ttnl ATIOI\N'l;Y GeNBRAJ,. 

6 STAlli House STA1'10N 
,1>\UOlJ,S1·A, MAIN~ 0433~-00()6 

June16,2000 
-1/ 

P.O. Box 2611 
Waterville, Maine 04901 

Re: .Aroostook Band of Micmacs 

Dear John: 

R¢011,1,i,'l. o,,~es~ 
II' H.-.or,1>1,r S·,-,, :?rm Pwvn 
IIANf,ICl., l',j.,.!Nt 0141) I 
Tc;,: (:?01} 9-4 M070 
F..,:,c: (tn7 H• 1 ,301s 

◄4 Q,_!ISritnT, 4111 f'~l)I/~ 
l'Ol'.f~Al!t/, t-lAltlC <Ml01>3014 
't1F4: (;?07) 8lMl2\SO 
FMC: (207) Bll,~$9 
TOD: (11?'1) 4U,8GOO 

r hav(;! now had a chance to retrieve my original me concerning the settlement wltl1 
the Aroostook J3nnd of Micma<:.S, r have not found anything in my mes that mdkate$ that 
the Dand filed ~ certifo;a::e ,v:ith the Secremry of State as apparently required by the 
o.dgfoal state legislation i.rnplementing the Aroostook ·Band of Mic.macs Settlement Act 
See. Chapter 148 of U1e Publk Laws ofl989, § 4 {apprQVecl May 18, 1989). 'The Secretary o.f 
State· s Offke h,w info~m•ad me that they cannot locate such a CeTUikate and Nan l;Iea1cl of 
Pine Tree legal As$istan:e in Portland, who was couns~l to the Band of Mkmacs 
throughout the settlenient process, has chci;l<ed her fi.les and cannot find any certificate. 
She also indk~ted to me. t11at she contacted Washington cotmsel <who had no knowledge 
()f such a ce.ttificare. · 

Wh.'\t l suspect happened is the followlng: me State Implerr~entiug Ad originated 
as L.D. 272 !n the U4U'\ Maine Legislature (l~t Regu)ar Session -1989). The.orl~nal bUl 
cont~ined a section 8 dea!irig '\-\1th its ef!ectiye date. That provisio11 only .provtde!d that it 
v{ould be effective ff the United. States enacted appropriate legislation xatifymg the 
Jmplementing- .Act wlt11outmodifkatton and providing the consent of the United States 
for amendments to the fmp!ementing Act provided th~ Aroostook Band of Mkmacs 
agreed. There wa~ nothing in the original L.D. wlitch called for the filing of a certificate 
by the Band.. · 

· T!,~re ap~ars to have be~n two amendments to the L.D¥ The fitst was CommJttee 
Amtendment "A" and appeiU'S to hav~ redralted the bHl in its entirety. Once again, 
ho·wevcr, with rC$pect to the effective date provisi~n on the Committee Amendment, it 
only prvvided thnt cl'fectiveness would depend upon the legislation by. the United States 
ratifying and approving tlte Jmplementing Act without modification rmd providing for 
the consent o! the United S~1te., for am<mdments to thfl Implementing Att pfovided, the 
Aroostook Band.of Micmac~ agreed House Amendmcnl "A'' to C&r.nn"dttee ~menariient 
., A" add~d the provL'>ion dealing with the cflective dat~ of the frpplementlng Act and 
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required that withh1 60 day$ of the adjc.mrnment of the Legislature, the Secretnry of State 
was to r~ceive n written c:ertifkiltion by the Cotmcll of the Aroostook Bani.i,of Micmacs 
that tl1e Band ha~ agteed to the Implementing Act. Receipt of such cerillicntion ·w.as a 
condition of eJfoctiven~;s of the lmplemonting Act. 

As so amended, T...D. 272 wa.~ ~nnc;ted i.nlo law and ilpproved by the Governor Of\. 

Milf l8, 1989. 

My suspidon l<t that because U,e effective date language came in as a committee 
nmemhnent shortly before enactment, mem~l'S of the Band nnd pe.rhaps Nm, and others 
/limply overlooked the ce1•lific.atlon x-equil'ernent. 

H«ve you had n:oy luck checking with the Band jtself to detemune whether it hns 
any records that,,•ould lndkate H med th<-: appropriate certificotion? 

\-v1,a~ doe.s th~ Stind want to do about this, if ru1ythl.ng? 

I-laving now been advised of this situation, l amconcemed that the Mabie 
Implementing Act neve1· became effective notwit·hstandlng the enactment by tl,e. U1'.ited . 
St.€1tes of legislation 1-atifying and "pproving it, l nm not sure what the result is, bitt I 
suspect that the original State Implem~ting Act which dealt with the ·Penobscot Nation, 
the Passamaquoddy T.dbe, tll\d th1.? Houlton 6a..T1d of Mallseets, and all other Jndiun tribes, 
b~ds, and lndians, woe.Id ~-till _have applk«tfon 

It seem9 to me u,nt the situation can be easily remedied by bringing this to the 
attention of the Legislature next session and c::orrecttng this error b)t having tt,e 
-'ppropriate certification filed by the Banet 

Plea~ let me know wh~t it Ls you want to do, what n~U·1orlty you hav~ to 
l;epresent any official of l:h~ Band, ond what the next step is, · 

· For your convet1ience, I have endosad copietl of the orlgmal LD., the a ..... ,......,,-("ffl""· 
to it, and t:t,e enacted lnw. 

vVRS:mhs 
Enclosure · 
cc; Nan Heald, E~q. 




